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noiae Was made by the hinged doois 
the trap a«s they swung down. À " 
ber of the spedtators with stronger _ 
or more morbid instincts than the 
stood by the uncovered side of the 
lows where the -drop was to be seen, atl(1 
immediately after the execution ,ni ® 
mlore crowded forward. There was htt/ 
iy a percepltihle movement, although thP 
body swayed backward and for 
Muscular contraction or the effect of 
rebound might have caused it. 
mpe cut the neck slightly, and a lfoj! 
stream of. Mood trickled down from it 
The noose had Slipped around under the 
ear and the back of the neck was dk-ol 
oréd. The -watdhes held placed the 
of the execution at 8.05. The body 
left hanging for a little over ten nrineu*, 
before it was cat down. An examinai*,, 
by Dr. Helracken rev cak'd that his 
was broken and that death came qui'kij 
to him.

The usual certificate was signed V, g 
Pearson and Thos. Shbtbolt, justice, 0j 
the peace, and handed over to Sh rig 

cMillao. This afternoon Coroner Ha- 
sell is conducting a formal inquest k 
case. The finding will be as usual in a 

The customary cert tied 
notice w* be posted on -the gates of the 
jail and the laiw will have been satisfied 
in all its requirements. The body wiy 
probably be buried to the jail yard. The 
gal lows twill be taken apart this 
noon and stowed away for future us.

............... ........ . .. Stroebetl was hanged for the mu d»
Stroebel did not pass a very good night, of old .Mm Marshall, a -bachelor fanner, 

although it cannot he said that he show- at Huntingdon, on April 19th tnsjL His 
ed any signs of despair or distress. He m°tov® foe the crime wiW never be kn -vo
was busnyehgaged in writmgm the early fL5 J^^h'foKo^d^smnviTdon * 

evening, being chiefly engaged in copy- sentence that Marshall had insulted ].> 
tog passages from the Bible specially aie Bartlett and that during the struck 
called to his notice by Father Nicolaye. ^ich followed their dispute -he had «hot
It was past midnight when he went to *Ym How one of hie
. . TT , . ... ., , shots had entered the back of Marshall’»bed. He slept soundly until three, when tead IWBe hapd ,to explain away, and he
he awoke for thp last time. He made no theory of the police that he went th-re 
further effort to rest. About 6 Father to nob Marshall is still firmly held by 
Njeotaye arrived at the jail, accompanied them. Then again his stories cliff -red 
by Rev. Father Van Goethen. Both «Want, points,
prayed with him, and the formel-, with murder was at first a mystery, and only 
the exception' of a few minutes tor cdh- apparently very tnfl ng,
sulfation with Sheriff McMillan, remain- P»mted to Stroebel. He was 'shii.-. -w- 
ed with him constantly to the -last mo .*“? m two <laye h® wo'Marne
menti The prisoner received Governor ?on!ra'il<-
Moresby, superintendent of the peniten- »"*&$** 5*h ftrengtoened creum- 
t-iary, a littié after 7. Mr. Moresby ar- T* from
tested Stroebel, and was largely instru- J*
mental to obtaining the evidence upon »n ^e morn:,»
which he was convicted. He said he /^W1*** ,c ^’ „ ^ 8
hoped the prisoner boro him no ill-will, T8* f(^d’/he W86T?ne ¥ 1,6 ^rst
and wished Stroebel well. Stroebel said Z îï® ™!y ?ave
he bore him no ill-will. Mr. Moresby a’f1.the a.ad fulnh”r f«
had simply done his duty. They shookhands Warmly in paying fareweH. »ng the funeral. Over the body of h« ,

The prisoner took «to breakfast. He et .,lle
received communion from Father Nico- i J?8 %-*¥**] n¥' * ‘ T
taye before and after the sacrament. I fcfS&fS1 ,h™*e night 

, , , , Aside from the official* of -the jail, city T\ b'ur"
THE RIFLE ASSOCIATION. and provincial poteoe and sheriff’s office, d¥'Ll™ îf1 ^ w ^ i,

* ----------- -- there ivere petoaps 50 who held tickets «*. *“■ ' we^ £***,rhar h* '
Election Of Council and Officers for the 0f admission to witness the execution, i™,*, . 1^. he

Ensuing Year. - Arriving at the main entrance the vis- t!. ° he Wf aWy
The British Columbia Rifle Associa- tooijs were shown through the building roster At flrst^tfae absence of Old

tion held their annual meeting last even- down to the lower cbmtoor and out into adoubfn^rti^ case nil
»« '• ’he «** ,-o.m ot drill ££» S tS,
hall. lieut.-Col. Wolfenden occupied aind men Watdhcd the ntoceedings oame change of venue to Victoria,
the chair. The secretary and treasurer from the top of the fence in the rear. amd ** tl^Laeoatld trial Old Sleuth 
.presented their annual reports, showing Everybody was prompt in attending, and ft ffthe affairs of the association to he iu a at 7.30 there was quite a throng to the Sr!“fb?Lfc0^o5tf ™ hw
satisfactory condition. The report of yard. The grim gal-lows, enclosed on
the captain of the Ottawa team was also three sides, looking like a great box with ... - . ^ “
presented, and with the others was re- a Mil around towns the centre of at- ^
ceived and adopted. faction. Eyery one who came in passed MwIT Many Æcom

The honor of life , m«nbèrsW'»Wu^ over to -and- examtoed-, it ; carof»|h»v. The6 ‘
conferred on 1 Lieut.-Gol. XiSeMeadem rope, with the noose alrsady,:miK|@-;hting; $
president; EL'H. Ffetcher,' sewreiary, and from the beam across the rail.Ï^Iooked - _=Ay- în'iaü with iihfii&nV t 
XV. H. Donman, treasurer, fortlo^ her- dirty from -the greasing and testing. The ^ ‘
vice as officers. The -meetiiig redbm- gallows 'has already been described to did amuder .Teton Môbôiail. It
mended that in matches , it should be me Times! A Sever, upon the top of the. Had he njvitn hSmself up
optional to use .either, the •'Martini or gallows displaced a beam under the c»- vn tire night of April 19th acknowledged 
Sntider rifle, and that- preference be given treof the trap. It 'had beep pre^ig^f ^ wime and claimed self-defence, his- i 
to Canadian ammunition which has giv- tested to perfect worfcns -order. A*È* «emtence md-ght have been imprisonment 
en satisfaction. hour of 8 approved there a* -

The committee for 1894 was elected vousness everywhere evident mW 
as follows: Lieut.-Col. R. Wolfenden, crowd whiMi ttod strongly they
Lieut.-Col. B. G. Prior, M. P-, Capt. S. were gff^tod by .the expectation of what 
H. Fletcher, CaptiW. H. Dorman, C*H*t was commg There were furtive glances 
XV. J. Quinlan, Lient. B. Wtitiams. A. at the door by which the prisoner was to 
i t *3“ Tic, zx Dv.rCi.hart #,«• enter the jail yard. Speculation was ApSfi & general as to how the priooner would go 
\ictom, ÇJapt-v X ’d Jflmpa to hk death. It was believed he would
raimo; Major T. O. J.owuky be courageous about it, but it was also
XX dson far-X aneoover a 83. ^ thought there would be some exhibition
and S. A. I tetcher for - e of feeling. It was nearly 8 when Police

Lieut.-Col. E. G. Prior, jM. tti, Offioer Abel> of the dty force, who stood 
and Senator T. R. Mclnnes were . a t the door, called out to clear the way. 
pointed delegates on the ^council of the j,n ^allr ly a hush fell upon the crowd and 
Domindoni Rifle association. _ a number of heads were bared. Sheriff ■

The attention, of the Dominion Rifle MaMiMan ,,ame fk»t, followed by Dr J.
Association was drawn to the fact that g Helmcken, physician of the jail. Fa
cile New South Wales team will prob- tlxers Nicolaye and Van Goethem, a 
ably pass Ithrough Canada on-thftr way gIlarj) Hie ..prisoner, the. imkupwn hang- 
home from Bisley; and if invited -wotii'L man? a quick-moving, under-sized man,, 
compete in the Ottawa matches. An unasked m black, Warden Johns amd Gov- 
invitatkm from the. Honolulu. Rifle A*o- Pmor Moresby. The latter two did not 
eiation to shoot in a friendly match at. 'ascend-' the scaffold. The prisoner walked 
that place was received. The Hawaij- perfectly upright and his steps 
ans will ; be thanked for the,i»vitati<Hi . measured and firm,. -He wore Ijla blfeqfc 
and notified that it will be. kept in tweed «flit, no collar, and a smaB'crushed 
mind for next summer. After passing hat turned up all round. The only thing 
a vote of thanks to the officers of the B. noticeable about him was a flushed face,
C B G. A. fof the use of the .orderly perhaps caused by the contact wfth the 
room the meeting adjourned; frosty morning air after leaving a warm

The council met after adjournment room. Stroebel was a cripple and his 
and elected the following' officers; arms were pinioned tightly with a broad 

Présidant Lieut-Col. Wolfenden; vice- strap, yet he ascended the scaffold no
nresidents, Lieut.-Col. Peters, D. A. A.; aided. As the party reached the head 
Maior T O ToWnley and Dr. Praeger; of the stairs there- was a temporary de- 
trpÀsnrer" Cant Dorffikti: • secretary,, lay, and the prisoner, instead of survey- 
cm. FicteiS «™3”»sa«r.w, I. tog H» («trunfent »»

WW0mÊËÈk&

gCi^êiSg
they’ve shown' me. . No one need have no 
fear but you’re hanging a guilty 
I didn’t hold no grtidge against nobody- 
I hope to meek you ail in the better land.
I wash you all good-bye. That’s all 1 
have to say.”

Here he stopped and stepped back to 
the tijtp, but came forward again and 
saM: *. *

“The reason I say this is to, free the 
jury’s conscience in tihinkin’ they’ve done 
anything wrong. The jury done their 
duty all through, and everybody else' 
has.” . . '■

The hangman- then placed the prisoner 
on the centre of the trap and strapped 
his legs together. He then placed the 
white cap on his head. The prisoner 
then repeated Acts of Faith, Hope, Char
ity and Contrition. At the conclusion 
the priests knelt and began the prayers 
of the church for the dyjngt The noose 
was quickly placed on the prisoner’s neck, 
drawn rather tightly -with the knot under 
the left side of his chin. The white cap 
was then drawn down to the chin, cov
ering the face completely. There was a 
short delay, which seemed longer than, 
it really was. The hangman stepped 
across the scaffold, stooped and removed 
a UttCe bolt which held the lever m 
place, seized hold of the lever and looked 
around. He seemed nervous, and Sheriff 
McMillan moved his arm twice before he 
pulled the lever. The condemned man 
was standing perfectly upright and his 
body fell straight downward. The only

Shakespeare, John Jessop, representing ; 
the Methodist churches.

Immediately after that the meeting ad
journed and a meeting of the committee 
.was held. They elepted the following 
officers: F. H. Worlock, president; C.
Hayward, hon. secretary ; James Hutche
son, hon. treasurer.

The following ladies’ committee was 
appointed: Mrs. G. A. Sargison, Mis.
Mary XVilliams, Mrs. Thomas Earle,
Mrs. Frank Adams, representing the ■
Methoflist churches; Mrs. James Hu:Cje- The noo“ri Man Made «* 9b"rt Speech 
sou, Mrs. ti. L. Milne, Mrs. iîivah °» the Scaffold-He Acknowledged 
Oiark. Mrs. E. M. Gillespie, representing »e vWae,„a Mau~ Hi8 Neek
the Presbyterian churches; Mrs. Edwafd Broken -Hie Crime.
Cridge, Mrs. D. W. Higgins, Mrs. O.
Kent, Mrs. Charles Hayward, represent
ing the Episcopal churches.

ALBERT STROEBEL HANGEDLOCALAKDPROVINCIAL «*- £*£j?l£ IN ANNUAL SESSION.
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Affairs of the B. C, f. O. Home Are In »
■ Satisfactory State.'

The twenty-first annual meeting of the 
managers of the British Columbia Pro
testant Orphans Home was Held last 
evening in the committee rooms at the 

.dty hall. President F. H. Worlock was 
m the chair and those present were: 

i Bishop Cridge, Senator Macdonald, Ghas. 
'! Haj’Ward, honorary secretary; Hutdie- 

Amendmente ' to the Law-Bill Now. ; sonj treasurer; Charles Kent, N. Shakes- 
Before the House» j peare> p_ ft. Brown, Mr. Carmichael, J.

Hon. Mr. Turner’s bill to amend the i B. Chantrell and Mrs. Cridge, Mrs. Xÿor- 
aata respecting the provincial board of lock, Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. 
horticulture protides for the creation of • Sargison, Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Hutcheson, 
a provincial board of horticulture, to con- | The meeting was not in session very long 
hist of two «ex-officio members, viz., the but a great deal of business was dis- 
mtototer of agriculture amd the statistio- ! patched. President Worlock submitted 
tom (who sham aot as- sehretary of the ? his annual repbrt, in which it was shown 
board) amd five members, who shall be ; that the president paid particular atten- 
appoinbed by the Ltoutenant-Gtovenior in': tion to the recent events, including the 
oonmdl, «ne from each of the harticuUu- i completion, opening and occupying of the 
tal districts which are hereby created, j new home. Referring to the gift of the 
to iwit: 1, the fiitit district shall comprise late J.G. Taylor, he said the home would 
the electoral districts of Victoria, Viobo- always remember him as its greatest ben- 
rto C$ty, Esqu-imaiit and Cowicban; 2, j efactor. Thanks were also tendered to 
the second dMriot shall comprise the re- ] r, q. Allsop and to R, M. Fripp, archi- 
matoihg electoral districts of Vancouver tect, of Vancouver, for donating his fee 
Island and the Islands; 3, the third dis- for judging the plans offered: in oompe- 
bridt shall comprise aM of New W«rt- j tition to the funds of the home. The 
monster electoral district south of the president said the committee felt that the 
Fraaer river; 4. the fourth district shall time would never come when, they would 
comprise ati of New Westminster elec- i ask the public in vain for funds to carry 
Coral district north of the Ffaser river 1 pn the home. The report stated that 
and the electoral district, of Gassier; 5, Mrs. Walker was still retained as matron 
the fifth district. tihaB comprise the elec- 1 and a compliment was paid feat lady for 
tonal districts of New Weatmimelter City her excellent services. The ladies were 
and Vancouver City and all the rest of also thanked for their good work, as were 
thie mainland of British Columbia. Dr. G. L. Milne and Dr. T. J. Jones,

The members shaft reside in the dis- : who have given their professional services 
trücts for which they are appofimited; they free 0f charge whenever needed, 
shall be eieeted w-ith reference to their . Secretary Charles Hayward, in. his re- 
dtmdy of arid practical experience in hor-1 port, said the year had been an eventful 
tifeulture; they dhall hold, office -for a term pne an(j without doubt the most success- 
of four years; but any retiring member of : f„i jn the history of the home.
the board shall 'be eligible for reappoint- j witnessed the completion of the ___
merit; provided, however, that three of i home and a very creditable fact was 
the board first appointed (to be determin- , that the change had been made without 
ed by lot) Shall retireat the expiration of j incurring any serious liability or impair- 
tiwo years. All vaoBmcies in the boaid fog the usefulness of the home.
shall he* filled by appointment of the ...............................................
Lieutenant-Governor in oonncâl, and shall 
be for fee unexpired - term.

The I àeutena nt-Governor in council 
may appoint a treasurer of fee board,
who shall give a bond. Before entering __ H|| _
upon his duties each member of fee board the year 59 children were provided for, 
shall take and subscribe to an oath of the number at the last réport being 41. 
alHiegliance and to faithfully discharge Jhe , Theie had been no deaths. Two girls

IdHIdÉÉÏiMfiBÉHiilM r hgd been placed in service and 11 child
ren taken put, leaving 4& in the home, of 
whom 24 are boys and 22 girls. The 
rmuzbpr of applicants grows steadily, 

-iSrbeing'.froin fee Sound. .The com»

a jam in fee river. Embury Bros, lust 
/a number of cattle and Mr. XX’ilson a 
number of -hogs. One settler on get
ting up in the morning stetgxed in sev
eral feet of water. As • these people 

i Qi>]y recentiy went there the losses bear 
Boats and

Mews of the Day Selected From Tues
day’s Evening Times. Executed at the Provincial Jail at 

8:05 This Morning.
i-'al-

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

• Mr. Justice Drake heard applications 
ian the supreme court chambers this 
morning as follows :

Jensen vs! Sheppard—J, A. Aikman, fçr 
the plaintiff, applied for an order requir
ing fee' defendant to attend and lie ex
amined before the registrar as a judg
ment debtor. Lampmau (Yates & Jay), 
for the Refendant, objected on the ground 
that a writ of fi fa had not been issued 
and "cited Ontario Bank vs. Trowern, 
14 P. R., 422, and Carscaden vs. Zim
merman, C. L. T., Vol. 13, No. 12, p 414 

, in support. Order made as asked.
Oarmody. vs. Glover—Crease (Bodwell ■ 

& Irving), for fee defendants, applied for 
& commission to take the evidence of a 
witness in St. Paul. White (Eberts & 
Taylor), for the plaintiff, contra. Or
der made.

Yesterday at the law courts Hon. A. 
N. Richards, Q. C., and D. M. Eberts, 
Q. ft,* the examiners, held : examinations 
fdr^SefSral' candidates for the-final and 
also for the intermediate. The result 
will be out in a few days.

In Varrelmen vs. Phoenix, Ernest X’, 
Bodwell, for the defendants, resumed his 
argument before the divisional court ibia 
morning. Robert Cassidy was heard in 
reply for the plaintiff. The court gave 
judgment at once, allowing the appeal 
and granting a new trial, being of the 
opinion t 
duced at 
being sent to the jury. 1

Herbert Robertson is being congratu
lated to-day by his many friends on the 
successful result of his final examina
tion in law. Mr. Robertson is a son of 
the late Mr. Justice Robertson and will 
enter practice here.

The divisional court is this afternoon 
hearing the appeal in the action of Jack- 
eon vs. Jackson & Mylius, from the judg
ment of Mr. Justice Crease. Tfliis was 
an action brought by Margaret Jaeks'Mi 
against Alexander Jackson and Celia 
Mylius to recover money advanced by her 
to start the firm of Jackson & Mylius in 
business on Government street, Victoria, 
as jèwelers. Judgment was signed by 
default against Alexander Jackson but 
Celia Mylius defended. The learned trial 
judge gave judgment for the plaintiff for 
the full amount claimed and costs. Ce
lia Mylius now appeals on the-ground 
that there was really no partnership be
tween her and Alexander Jackson. Mr, 
Grégoir appears for the appellant and Mr. 
Helmcken for the respondent.

m canoesheavily on them, 
were also lost.

HE WENT TO DEATH VERY COOLLY■ d.X ‘hi?HOBlFâCVJbTU BE. <
The

I
,
EE-' >meAlbert Stroebei, the Huntingdon mur

derer, was executed at the provincial 
jail at 8.05 this morning. He met death 
calmly and bravely, preserving to the last 
that oool demeanor which characterized 
him during hie two trials and sentence to 
death. The wofi at the jeiV this 
ing was done expeditiously, and the con
demned man was not on the gallows over 
five minutes before the bolt was pulled, 
letting -the trai# fall from under him. He 
made a speech on the gallows, freely ac
knowledging his guilt, exonerating all who 

'had <x/ do with his oonvictibn and‘execu
tion, and expresfiag the hope that he 
would meet all in Beaten.

wa$

HER BODY EXHUMED.

A Coroner’» Jury Will JFnquire Into 
Elizabeth Robert»’ Death.

In Story’s undertaking establishment is 
the exhumed body of Elizabeth Robert^,

interred
mom-

of Plumper’s Pass, which was 
yesterday. The cause of death, accord
ing to a medical certificate of Dr. Rich
ard Morrison of Victoria, was .cardiac 
disease.' At Plumper’s Pass the opinion 
among the people is that death- was other
wise caused. Rumors have reached the 
ears of Supt. Hussey, of the provincial 
police, and they are of foul play. Cor
oner Ha sell was consulted and it was 
decided to hold an inquest. Accordingly 
instructions Were given to. Undertaker 
Story tq exhume the body, and fee in
quest began at 3 this aftertioon and was 
going on when the Times went-to press. 
Ait the inquest evidence was given 
that the deceased, a widow, has been suf
fering for several weeks and- the neigh
bors asked that a medical man be called 
in, which was not done. She gradually 
sank and died last Sunday. On Monday 
the body was brought to Victoria and ex
amined by Dr. Morrison, who gave a cer
tificate of death, in which he states that 
she died of cardiac disease, strikes out 
the words to the effect that he had at
tended her during her illness, and says 
that he last saw her on the 30th instant, 
which was yesterday. With this certi
ficate the interment was allowed by the 
authorities. •

Coroner Hasell says that no medical 
man cad tell the1 cause of death by look
ing at a body, with fee exception of cer
tain forms of skin ' disease, including 
smallpox, but above all cardiac disease 
could not be proved without a post 
mortem examination 'and no such examin
ation was held. The deceased woman 
was a native of Rutland; England.

>A post ujnrtem examination will be be
held and the-intestines Wilt be subjected, 
to analysis' if! the examination does not 
reveal the catise of death. .

M

murder caee.

1
iv>r-

;
t sufficient evidence was a ti
le trial to warrant the ease-

It had 
new

The.
The in

creased labor had been lightened materi
ally by fee harmony which prevailed in 
the different committees. The report 
thenf fully reviewed the opening of the 
new home and then statistics as to the 
work of the home were given. During

was

duties of his office, which said oath shall 
be filed wêfe the provincial secretary.

The betted sshail receive, manage, use 
and hold donations and bequests of money 
and- property-fee promoting the . object* 
of: Sts' formation; it shall meet" in the ... ________

... mitfeé was exercising every dare in that
months of April and October of each year, direction without being harsh. In some 
and as much oftemer as it may deem its- instances outside relief had been given 
pedEent; tit may, but /.without expense to instead -of burdening the -Charitable peo- 
the province, select and appoint compe- ple with what' belonged elsewhere:- 
tent and qualified persons to lecture in Air analysis of the report of the tr.-as- 
eoch of the districts for the purpose of lwIS Mr Hutcheson, showed that the 
encouraging and improving practical hor- subscriptions and donations for the year 
«culture, and imparting instruction in the had amounted to $3700; thedargest in thé 
beat methods of treating diseases of fruit history of the home. ' The expenditure 
and fruit trente, cleaning orchards and I)ad been $8500, making the total cost 
exterminating orchard pests. for each child $77. The reéult was pto-

The office of the board Shall be loetied j bounced economical, being mainly due to 
at fee department of agriculture; it shall the excellent work of the Mies and con- 
tie kept open to the publié, subject to the tl.ibütions of friends. The ,total cost of 
rules of fee board, «very day except Sun- ttle new site ancl building amounted to 
days amd public hotodnys, and shall be ro $3gi225. Some necessors outbuildings 
charge of the secretary during the at> an(| fences, now in «courtage construe- 
senoe of the board; ; * v tion, the improvement of the grounds and

•For the purpose v>f preventing the . gome additions to furnifet^will cost prob-
-aWy about 4800 «r-Jtojraàÿ. Jp/feeet 
’ this expenditure it wÿs fouhd necessary 
to obtain a loan of $70W hearing iu-. 
terest'at 71-3 per Cefi’t., !)«' ngafttst this 
we have the old property on Rae street, 
consisting of three full-sixed lots and a 
building now rented at $40 à' month. This 
property is deemed bÿ cotfpetent judges 
to be more than sufficient to pay off all 
bur indebtedness as soon-las an oppor
tune time arrives for its sale. It may, 
therefore, be fairly stated-that the new 
building is completed and /felly equipped 
for its- noble work without any incum- 

' h ...

!
i

arrest- ,The Legislature.
, The legislature adjourned half an hour 

after meeting to-day on account of the 
absence of the premier. The only ques
tions which the attorney-general .lid not 
have charge of were laid over at the re
quest of different members. Dr. Watt re
served his privilege of appealing against 
the ruling given by Mr. Speaker yester
day. >

was .

was i
Mr. Hall, on Friday, wiH ask leave to 

introduce a biH to further amend the 
game protection act. •

Mr. Sword, ' on Thursday, will move 
that in the opinion of the House the inci- 

- dence of..thg>.tax.*ULSi^i^gg.81.is..in^init- 
able. ~

Mr. Horne, on Thursday, will ask what 
amounts hàvê Been contributed to the 
provincial treasury by the city of Vancou
ver'frqm Jnnç 30th, T888 to 31st Decem
ber, 1833. and the amount granted to arid 
expended in Vancouver during the same 
time.

;«

amd gardens and . fraitf and fruit
trees, and far fee prevention, treatment,, 

•cure and extirpation of fruât peÉts and 
diseases of fruits amd fruit «trees, and for 
fee disinfection- of grafts, ’scion®, ■ or or
chard debris, empty fruit boxes ar pack
ages, or other susperitdd : matoriial or 
transportable articles dangerous ;to or
chards, fruits and firtfit trass, said board 
may make regulation's fee fee inspection 
and dosimfeatim or diestroation thereof, 
and also for requiring all cases of - conta
gious diseases or firuSt pests, as aforesaid, 
to he reported to fee board, which regu
lations shall be circulated in printed form 
by fee board among ithe fruiit growers and 
fruit dealers of fee province, and shall 
be' published in fee British Columbia Ga- 

. aetite, and, at the discretion of the boaid, 
in papers of general; oinoulation in ; the 
province, and shall be posted in three 
conspicuous places in each district, one 
of which shall pe a count house therein; 
and every tfuch regulation, when, publish
ed in the British tolumbia Gazette, shall, 
so far as fee same Shall not have been 
in Eke manner repealed or varied, be 
deemed to be and have the force of Law, 
and.,be so recognized in all courts m the 
province

— In and, by engfe reguletiow -tin»* heard
- What Are the KateeAo Bet . . may fix or impose hny fine or jjenaliies

The transportation, companies, both for jyy» emfottietiaienit of fee .^rovisipf, 
ateairifeip 8hd railway®, betw«n. ^ittish thereof, to be wife c<^ts upon
Columbia add San Francisco, are h little summary convocitfion- ,/, 
akrw in announcing reduced fares to fee 'Tv,t> Lieutenent-Glovemor in council 
Midwinter fait. It is not likely, wife Aatii appoint n competent peçson, who
the example off the Chicago fair before gfoill be known as inspector of fruit
them, feat fee railway® "will repeat the petite. It shall be fee duty of fee said 
mistake off keeping up fee tariff to regular inspector no visit fee horticultural dis- 
every day prices until fee last few weeks (riots of the prOvfinoe to see that all the 
of fee exhibition. Many .people are m- regulatians of the sail boaol be made 
qniring aibout rates, thé following letter known to fee people of fee province, and 
being a sample off half a dozen of the to enforce thfls act*. The inspector shall 
eaane kind received by the Times during from fene fe time,1 amd whenever re- 
fee last two weeks: _ quired 'by said board, report to it. The

Agassiz, B.C., Jan. 27, 1894. inspector shall from time to time,. under 
Publisher Times,—A number of' otir the Erection off fee beard, hold meetings 

citizens contemplate attending fee Mid- throughout the province in fee interest» 
rwinter fair, tout we tiave not been able <jf hkxrtSoulture. and impart such informa- 
to find out what fee steamship rate will niation to fruit growers, an 1 farmers tis 
be V&. Victoria for the round trip. Can may tend to the improvement and expan-
you inform us through the advertising akm of fee fruit, imrlndtfy of thé pro-
department of the Times or otherwisé, Vince. -
and much oblige five would-be visitors Amy ffietnlber of fee hoard, their mspec- 
to the fair if fee rates are reasonable? for or agent, upon complaint of intêreet- 

; Yours most respectfully; $d parties, or upon hi» oiwn miotian, may
Ç-BO. W. BEEBE. huspedt, or cause to be inspected, fnnt, 

trees, piante, grafps, scions, nursery stock 
off all deecriiptDoms, orchard debris, empty i 
fruit boxes or packages, and other ma
terial, orchards, anir '^-y and other1 plac
es, suspected or , 1 to be infected 
with frugt pests, or infected with 
tagSous diseases injurious to trees, plants 

and may order the same to be 
disinfected or destroyed.

In rase upon inspeotkm it is found feat 
any of fee promises be infested wSfe fruit 
pests or affected with contagious dis
ease, but is unable to take proceedings 
by reason of no person being in charge, 
or either fee own* or hie whereabouts 
being unknown,.he shall be at liberty, to 
cause fee same to toe dSsmtfeofced, and 
fee coats and expenses feeron «hall be a 
teen upon' fee property infected.

It ehaâ be fee duty of fee secretary 
to attend dll fee meetings off fee board, 
and to procure records of the proceedings 
and correspondence, to collect books, pam
phlets, periodical®, staltMflra, and other 
documents dontaiMng valuable informa
tion relating to horticulture.

The report shall annually, in the month 
of January, report to fee minister off ag
riculture, a statement of its doings and 
any negifiaitims made under this act. The 
powers and "! duties devolving upon fee 
saiid bmid arid fee inspector dhall ex
tend to hops and hop plants.

\
The Relief Committee.

The citizens’ relief committee met this 
morning, all the members being present. 
They are: Joshua Davies, Charles St.

. Barbe, T. J. Bûmes, W. H. Mason, H. 
Bostonk, J. B. Gordon and A. H. Scaife. 
Mr. Davies was appointed chairman and 
the duties of treasurer were voted to Mr. 
Bosltoek. It was resolved to Ascertain 
from the cilty pouncü, provincial govern
ment and private employers of labor 
blow many men they can give immediate 
work to at $1 a day. It was further de
cided to invito all the unemployed to 
come to fee rooms of the committee at 
the dty hall and register. Secretary Ma
son of the Benevolent Society gave the 
names of between 60 and 70 who are out 

-of work and are in. want. The conraiit- 
.tee will examine every case and will use 
fee ticket system, 
will he at work tomorrow.

The case was one of fee most remark
able- in many respeefts in the annals of 
crime in this province, and -Albert Stroe
bel was one of fee most remarkable 
criminals ever known here. His age was -. 
21; feat of his victim about 60.

Stroebel devoted fee night pterion- to > 
his execution to writing a letter to his 
brother and sister. The letter extends I 
Over seven sheets of foolscap and con
tains some very wholesome advice. He 
tells therein fee full story of the crime 
for which he was hanged-and his.reasons 
ft>r committing it. He asks them to show 
the letters to his father, to whom he had 
written, but from whom no reply was re- ' 
eeiyed. The letter was given to the au- 
feoritifss amd will be duly' forwardal to 
the brother and sibter of Stroebel.

bran ce whatever.
The statement of Treasurer Hutcheson 

was as follows: • .
RECEIPTS, f

To net proceeds of legacy eff the
Nefprocâdf îoaJ'ÿTÔÔÔ! ! 25
Bal. on hand from last year.... 2.103 t9
Subscriptions ..... A........*......... 1,111 30
Subscriptions, Natiaimo, per Mr.

Robins ...............................
Collection at laying foundation 

Stone .............. .....
Collection at opening new home 
Soie of work, per CT Vernck.Esq 
Entertainment St. Paul’s S. S.,
Entertainment Sons of Erin, net

proceeds ..................... ... '........
Entertainment Acme" Dodge gross 

' -^proceeds...
Donation
Donation" Orange 

Dewdney per Mr.
Donation R. MacKay Fripp........
Donation Plasterer’s Union, per 

Mr. R. Selltok........................ ..

Collected by Miss McMicken....
Discount - on accounts paid by 

treasurer Ladies’ committee...
Interest ,. - • ■.,.,
Rent ..........
Refund of deposit on site.r.
Refund of water service
Sundries .............. . .................
Board of children ...........
Sales of merchandise.........

ster.

405.85
203 55 
84 95 

100 00
204 10
131 15
*08 25
.426 53

6 40 
50 OO

It is hoped the men

Orange Association, N.
Rev. DreReid.............

. Association, 
Barker....

A Dark ^Tint
Caddo .Mills, Jan. 31.—Over a month •

in this !ago tc-day every colored man 
neighborhood received an a uouynu'ue 
letter warning him that unless he left 
the neighborhood by sundown of to-nigM 
he would be shot. The letters assigned 
.as a reason for this otturae. was 
this was a white man’s tW ,

would not WWrUilfe#4iffcer tv I 
remain in it. As a result Whdl^-fatn- ' 
ilie® of colored people, some of them dM 
pettier® and owning property, have.tem
porarily left the neighborhood. A num
ber, however, remain, and the business, 

and others iby whom .they, are rir-t 
ployed have armed ithemselve» and de
clare 'that they will protect the pffop - 
victims against either mobs tir’ am - 
assaesination. The colored .pedpie that; 
have disregarded1 fee anonymous notice, j 
however, are thoroughly ' scared ami I 
many of them refuse to step out of doors.

were

19 75
350 00 

12 00 that :

10 00 
500 89 negroes^8o- 0080
30 00
9 00 

«47 85
10 85

\ 43,729 98 men
»

EXPENDITURE.
To. balaucé on hand.,...*.........$ 1,966 04

By site of new home, 12 40-100
acres ........ ....si. ,$12,500.00

NeS home inclndlng contract W
price, extras, aren’t com'n, 
clerk of works’ -wages and 
charges fOT installation of elec
tric Tight........

New home including improve- 
•" ment of grounds, furniture, in- 

surence, taxes, lumber, range, 
printing, teaming, plans and
sundries ■»,_.......

Salary of matron, 10th Deo. ’92 
tin 10th Jan. ’94, 13 months at 
$40 .............. * , ,

Salary of teacher, 18 months
at $12.50................

Wages of servant .
Wages of nurse. ...............
Additional servant’s wages 
Monthly supply bills...'
Additional supplies..
Plumbing, etc ........
Printing, etc., (2 years)...
Carpenter work 
Scavenger ....
Insurance .............. ................... ..
Acme entertainment expended., 
iDt^rsétr
Professionai services Mr. Fripp.
Water, $6; funeral charges $27.50
Rent, $70; labor, $19.25.;..........
Sundries ........
Balance on hand

’ Law Intelligence.
In tog supreme 'court chambers this 

morning Mr. Justice Drake, heard the 
following applications:

Monteith vs. Williams.—Mason for the 
defendant applied to set aside toe judg
ment entered by the.plaintiff on the 24th 
test, in default of pleading, Morphy for 
the plaintiff contra. Order made setting 
aside the judgment, fee defendant to 

the costs off application within three

28,082 45 man.
Emperor William’» Birthday. 

London, Jan. 29.—At the reception in the 
White hall in honor of the Kaiser’s birth
day, Chancellor Caprivi was the first to ap
proach the throne, and as he stepped be
fore the Emperor the latter extended his 
hand - with the greatest cordiality aud re
mained in conversation with him for some, 
minutes. Among the former ministers wuoj 
attended was Count Herbert Bismarck, aim 
it is generally expected that he will be ap
pointed to some post of influence. une 
chools, both public and private, through

out the empire, celebrated the holiday. A11 
the cabinet ministers, public officials, 
judges, municipal officers, members of me 
Reichstag and Diet, numerous sociercie-. 
and especially the soldiers’ associations. 
addition to private, citizens, gave dinners in 
honor of the event. The day was also cele
brated in the principal barracks of Berlin, 
where the soldiers were feasted by the offi
cers and were afterwards allowed a night 
off. In connection with the -Emperors 
birthday the semi-official ReicSsklnzeiger 
published a cabinet order, addressed by the 
Emperor to the minister of education, an
nouncing his majesty’s intention of giving 

ks for the study

2,642 60
From Wednesday s Evening Times.

Mlower» to be Lengthened.
' iSaro Er&ndisco, Jam. 31.—It is under
stood fee steamer MSJowera, which sailed 
north yesterday, will put. in a new sterp 
port at Esquimaalt, afterwards salting for 
Neweaetie-on-Tyne, .-where, she wiM be cut 

: in 'tVo amd lengthened- thirty feet. The 
improvement wais .found necetoacy, 
chip was too email for fee Australian and 
Victoria trade. , .

520 00
150 00 
240 00 
WO 00 
72 00 

1,583 95 
35 00 
70 77 

143 35 
136 57 
114 50 
30 00 
89 25 
42 75 
50 00 
33 50 
89 25 
39 00 

1,965 04

tv...ton-
pay. days.

Goon Gan vs. Nicholson.—Aikmah for 
the defendant applied to ' have ‘the 
tion dismissed for -want of prosecution. 
Morphy (S. Perry 'Mills) for the plaintiff 

Action dismissed with coatis.

nr
:

ac-
as the .

contra.
Tlie West Coast.

Rev. Mr. Stone, who was recently ap
pointed to the new Methodist mission at 
Nitinat, arrived in the city a few toys 
ago on the schooner Fifiher Maid, which 
belong* to one * fee Indians of toe 
tribe There are about 300 Indians at 
Nitinat, but Rev. Stone and the store- 

* keeper are the only white men there. 
Although he ha» spent several < years 
among other Indian, tribes, Mr. Stone 
Bays he find», muehl difficulty m learn
ing toe language spoken by fee Nitm- 
'ate The Indians are quiet and in
offensive, although it is some years «nee 
a missionary has been among them. 
They are prosperous, Muting good wages 
sealing and fishng. One of then* re- 
oentl^purchased a schooner. Mr. Stone

Rlptone Striker».
Pittsburg* Pa., Jan. 31.—A number of 

striking puddlers at Moorehead’s iron 
mills, Sharpsburg, Pa., attacked a gang 

■of twenty men who were at work in toe 
mills last night and drove them out. Sev
eral of the attacking party fired shots, 
but only, one man was reported injured. 
The mob then scattered. The Moore- 
head -mill will toe closed several days on 
account of toe 15 per cent, wages reduc
tion.

/ s majesty’s
annual prize of 1,000 marks tor tne su»-.*- 

of classical art among German artists, the 
subject for competition to be selected eacB 
year by the Emperor.

The Post, learns that the Emperor lu>* 
presented Bismarck with some doth in or
der that the latter may have a grey mili
tary overcoat made such as his majesti 
wears. Herr Kruno, in honor of the blrtn-

$43,729 98
The three .reports were received and 

adopted and a cordial vote of thanks ex
tended to fee ladies for their work. The 
-mayor and aldermen wèfré thanked for. 
fee use of the committee room.

The following were elected a comnfit- 
tee of management: Bishop Cridge, F.
H. Worlock, P. R. Brown, Charles Hay
ward, representing fee Episcopal church- The properties of Eseljay’s Liver Lozen- 
es- Rev Dr. Campbell, James Hutche- ges are tonic as well as laxative. Those 
son, H. Carmichael, Thornton Fell rep- ar^riotontiy purgative w^k-
resenting the Prefeytenan dhurches, Rev. jay-8 uVer Lozenges are pleasant, harmless 
Solomon Cleaver, Rev. E. Robson, Noah and effective. 25 cents.

m an annual

m

iars. Herr Krupp, in honor of the blrth- 
y of thç Emperor and the latter’s re’0”’ 
tatioa With Bismarck, has presented he 

town- of Essen with 100.000 marks, whK1) 
will be devoted • to founding a chart tabu 
institution. With the Emperor’s per ml* 
sion this institution will be called the “Bn* 
péror William n and Prince Bismarck In
stitution.”
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ENGINEiBE ABOUT

9t^«î —1
:^ri»te»de=t of «tree,

he minait*» of fee l^vl 
ooucU were a/iopt*L® 

ncM meeting lost
alderman was a 1*

"Teent in durhl« the ■]

—*sr fouots »-
•medicaled.

H. Duncan,
account from Chi 

funeraldoting
$58J)0, bemg

arlto Little, fee lute 
and re• station,

iï?^Baxter, requesting! 
0f $13.50, to accoe 

rkv for certain faxes. e 
wlraWfiliams, toCk»»

, mine months rent m. . 
, and also eoete of 

peddler cases tax* 
Hwere referred to to

: yy Hinton and sixit 
«tine feat a sidewalk 
îtreal street, between 
. and Simcoe street, 
yteterman & Co” ^q 
walk be laid on fee 

from Voi-nicess avenue 
vemment; also a grav 

street at the wgto.s
ueens avenue.
William Goodie and six® 
fostiug that Esqmanatt s 
'est, toe opened up and »
lereou. , m ^
O. T. Dupont ana & 
e that a tix foot sidewi 

street running «north 
ay road to fee junction 
mnmg west to the in-ben 
«oat avenue, offering to 
reet to fee city and des» 
imed Stadeowna avenue. 
James Terry, requester^ 
âlk be laid ooi North i. 
ertween StoamOey avenue

J. «H. Friend, dertrmg pel 
je phunta» of fee old sndei 
sad from Gorbally west 
ig.nk sidewalk on Andres 
Alice street to Gaitoally ck 
H. B! W. «Aikman and 

vesting feat fee water pip
road west of G 
a five inch wat

a Gorge

-w sidewalk.
Referred to fee street c, 
J. P. Matthews and six o 

«feat fee surface dn 
real • street between

ig

laites toad.
J. K. Carmichael and t’ 

tying for a drain in front 
tty, lots 5 and 6, block 2, 
tipfcn_T. Allan and eight 
besting that a box dra-ia

Ref
■

Johnson, superki- 
k»h to fee evasion < 
i fees by Chinese j 

to market oommib 
R. W. Hinton and eigb 

ifeig ah . electric light 
teeet t between M-khigt 
«treets. Referred to «4e<

Chief Deasy of fee fi 
vas' granted leave to atta 
mo of fee Pacific Coast 
*30 Francisco.

A letter was received firi 
dontrose avenue, asking u 
>een taken in regard to a 
or fee macadamizing off 
’are ait fee. expense of pi 

Aid. Ledingham favoro 
oral improvement.

AM. WBsKto would like I 
mprovemetif generally car 
3e asked feat a commette 
ie draw up an arrangemei 
foedtioo of locsfl «improve 
am» into thoroughly art 
satisfactorily. The couod 
the power «off tiorrowmg t 
hssary for the Iotxul imnri
fWwards assessing thé \

AM. Baker said the m 
ftmtrose avenue ratepaye 
or'the local rmprovemetil 
al rmproveiment by-law « 
he toirhmdhity at teffges. 
®t ® fee old limits of 
Iversè itb fee improvome 

1 might work in fee n^w 
AM. Mmm said part oi 
rotement by-law had hé 
AM; Dwyer did not fej 

rathl wtirt.
The ooramninication 

mother meeting.
The architects’

wag

mm. assoclg 
lümjjîa asked «that all 

g chance to compe

greetoàs regag* aR 
A . Prmr wrote stat 
!•» Wdhl fem of
®g feat the, TWvmtn

Tenders for printing aj 
andred copies of fee- ana 

They w*e«re; J 
175 » page; E. R. C,

The tenders were refers 
18 tensnittee, fin award 4 
a? lowest tenderer, prte

ome were referred ti 1 
iome- c«nmifitee to swiu 
Jh® lowest tenderer. 
jdewalk tenders were « 

$o fee street could 
Tenders were : 

G- Mailla 
Su. P’ Matfeews and 
toe ten^re of G. Maittem
hel>'«i Pl MaD*‘0e were
a®tr figures.
Aid. moved ] 

be ap«poi 
Sfcity, 

imrey fed ..nte
____ -• roretôén to 1
men Working. Hu
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